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C A P. XI.

An ACT to empower the Juftices of the Peace for
the County of York, to make fuch regulations re-
fpeaing the Winter Roads in that County as may

be found neceffary, Paffed the i 6th ofFebruary,

T)E it Enaaed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
•) Afembly, That from and after the paffing of this Ait,

the Juftices of the Peace for the County of York in their Ge- Juilices in "eneral

neral Seffions be, and hereby are authorized and empowered County may make
to make fuch rules and regulations, as they may judge neceffa- regulations for
ry refpe&ing the public Winter Roads in the faid County. Winter RoSas,

And further that the faid Juffices may affix fuch penalties not nd affix penaltie,

exceeding twentyjhillings for each offence, as they may think not exceeding 2as,

neceffary, for carrying into execution fuch rules and regula-
tions fo by them to be made and eftablifhed.

II. And be itfurther enatled, That this A& fhall continue
and be in force for the term of Three Years and no longer.

C A P. XII.

An ACT for appropriating certain Monies for de-
fraying the expences of the Province. Paffed the
+4ýof February, 18o1.

B E i Ena&ed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and

BL fembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Mo°" ta be ° hr}
Treafury of this Province unto the feveral perfons hereafter o
mentioned, the following fums, to wit; To the Speaker of the To the speaker.

Houfe of Affembly during the prefent Seffion, the fum offify
pounds: To the Members of the Houfe of Affembly for defray- T- the Membres.

ing their expences of travelling and aaual attendance during
the prefent Seffion, the days of fuch travel and attendance to
be certified by the Speaker, the fum of tenfhillings per diem:
To the Chaplain of the Council in General Affembly for his TI° ecin "°
fervices during the prefent Selfion, the fum of ffteen pounds:
To the Chaplain of the Houfe of Affembly for his fervices du- Chaplain of the

ring the prefent Seflion, the fum of ffteen pounds: To the Atrembly.

Clerk of the Council in General Affembly for Stationary and Clerk of the coun-

other expences during the prefent Seflon, the fum of tbirty c.

pounds: To the Clerk of the Affembly for his fervices during Cleîk of Affembly.

the prefent Seffion, the fum of tenjkillings per diem, and for
other fervices the fum offijy pounds; and alfo for his fervices
during the year one thoufand eight hundred, the fum of twen-
ty-'ve pounds: To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Coun- Serjeant at Arme

cil
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attendingtheCoun- cilin General Affembly, the fum of tenjhillings perdiem for lis
rt a fervices during the prefent Seffion: To the Serjeant at Arms

att.in " Af attending the Affembly, the fum of ten ßkiings per diein for
fembly. his fervices during the prefent Seffion: To the Door-keeper of
Dorkeeper i the the Council in General Affembly, the fum of fvefhillings per
Council. g
Door-kecperof the diem for his fervices during the prefent Seffion: To the Door-
Affembly. keeper of the Affembly, the fum of ftvelhillings per diem for
Meffenger. his fervices during the prefent Seffion: • To the Meffenger of

the Affembly, the fum offtvekillings per diem for his fervices
Clerk of- the -Af- during the prefent Seffion: To the Clerk of the Affembly for
frnbly for Fuel, Fuel, Stationary and other expences of the prefent Seffion, the

fum of twenty-eight pounds, fixßillings andflx-pence : To the
Treafurer. Treafurer of the Province for his fervices from the firft day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, to the
lrft day of March, one thoufand eight hundred and one, the
fum of one hundred and eighty pounds per annum : To the Tide

Tide Surveyr. Surveyor in the City of Saint John for his fervices from the
firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-
nine, to the firU day of March, one thoufand eight hundred
and one, the fum offorty pounds per annum; and alfo for his
paft fervices the further fum offjteen pounds: To His Excel-

ToHisEcellénlency the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR for the payment of the fe-
norp'ymen veral A-djutants of theiilitia, for the years one thoufand feven'

ofthe Adjutants ofhundred and ninety-nine and one thoufand eight hundred, a
the Miitia. fum not exceeding three bundred and twenty pounds: To His
For defraying co- Excellency the LIEUTENANT GovERNOR for defraying the
tingent expences contingent expences of the Province, a fum not exce.eding oneof the Province.
SheriffofChariotieihundredpounds: To the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte for
county for return- returning a Member for the faid County in General Affembly,

a Member. the fuM of ten pounds five Jhillings: To His Excellency theTo His Excclleoc ý
the Lieu. Gover- dEUTENANT GOVERNOR for defraying the expence of print--
norfor printingthe mg three liundred copies of the Acs paffed in the laft Seffion

aspaffedlaliSef- of the General Affenbly, the fum of thirty-twopoundsfßveJhil-
lings ; and the further fum ofJixty-fevenpounds tenjhiings, for

For Hou[e Rent. the payment of Houfe Rent for the accommodation of the Ge-
To Sam. Lee, Erq. neral Affembly and the Courts.of Juftice: To Samuel Lee,

Efq. Member for the County of Northumberland for his tra-
velling charges at the laft Sefflon of the General Affembly, the

To Samuel Dffy.fum of t'welve pounds: To Samuel Duffy, keeper of the Liglit-
Houfe on Partridge Ifland, for bis pait fervices, the fum of}ffiy

To J.M'Monagle.pounds: To John M'Monagle, Efq. the fum of twelvepounds,
Benjamin Dcwolf.ßurteenfhillings andfix-pence; to Benjamin Dewolf, the fum
Thomas Walker. of eighteenpounds, fourteenfhillings and ten-pence; to Thomas

Walker, the fum of twelve pounds, tenfhiiings and two-pence;
IIenry Rutherford. to Henry Rutherford, the fum of eighteen pounds eighteenfhil-

e Bone & ings; to Meffrs. Bonnell and Budd, the fum of one pound,
Bud. B fevenJfhillings and nine-pence;-and to Meffrs. lfaac and David. Bonne Bonnett, the fum of two poundsfeventeen Jillings, being the

amount of duties paid by them on articles imported by way of
Saint John, which were intended for and exported to the Pro-

Wm. & Thos. Pa. vince of Nova-Scotia: To William and Thomas Pagan and
gan, & co. Company, the fum of forty-threepounds, fivefhilings and ten-

pence being the amount of duties paid by them on forty-fix
puncheons of Rum re-fhipped to Nova-Scotia ; To His'Ex-

cellency
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cellency the LIEUTENANT GOVERNoR towards completingTolisExcellency
the building for the accommodation of the General Affembly the Lieut. Gover-

and the Courts of Jufnice in Frederi&on, the fuin of threehun- "°'" owardsan.
dred andffty pounds: To the Members for the City and Coun- ing for the accom.
ty of Saint John in General Affembly, for defraying the ex- modation of the

pences to be incurred by printing the Journals of the Votes Ge"erai Affcmhly,

and Proceedings of the Houfe of Affembly in the Seffions of To the Members

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, one thoufand for saint John for

feven hundred and ninety-nine, and the prefent Seffion, the r°°ho
fum of one hundred pounds: To the Commiffioners of the of Affembly.

Light-Houfe on Partridge Ifland, for the purpofe of repairing the °i"ha.Hof
the fame, the fum of ftfty pounds: To His Excellency the for repairs.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR for defraying the expences to be in- To.His Excellency

curred by the revifing of all the A&s of the General Affembly of * i rn
Provnor for revifingand

this Province, and printing two hundred copies of the fame for reprinting the laws
the ufe of the feveral Branches and Members ofthe Legiflature, of the Province.

His MAJESTY'S Courts of Jufice. Attorney and Solicitor Ge-
nerals, Juices of the Peace, Sheriffs and Coroners of the fe-
veral Counties, and Clerks of the different Parifhes, the fum
-of t-wo hundred poundi: To the Jufnices of the Peace for the Juices oe thé
County of Weftmorland in General Seffions, towards defray- peace forhecoun-
ing the expence of ereaing a Court-Houfe and Gaol in the ty of Wcftmoriand
faid County, the fum of one hundredpounds: To the Junfices
of the Peace for the County of York in General Seffions, to- For he County of

wards defraying the expence of building à Gaol in the faid .
County, the fum of one hundredpounds: To the Juffices of
the Peace for Queen's County in General Seffions, towards ForQueen's cn,
defraying the expence of building and finifhing the Court- '
Houfe and Gaol in the faid County, the fum of one hundred
pounds: To the Jufnices of the Peace for the County of Char- county or chare
lotte in General Seffions, towards defraving the expence of loue.
building and finifhing the Court-Houfe and Gaol in the faid
County, the fum of one hundred pounds: To the Jufnices of
the Peace for the County of Sunbury in General Sefions, to- county ai sunhai
wards defraying the expence of building and finifliing the '
Court-Houfe and Gaol in the faid County, the fum of one bun-
dredpounds: To the Jufnices of the Peace for King's County Kings County.
in General Seffilons, towards defraying the expence of building
a Gaol in the faid County, the fum of one bundred poinds:
To the'Mayor, Aldermen änd Cornmonalty of the City of St. To the Mayor Al-

dermen and Coin.John, towards defraying the expence of ereaing an Hofpital monaty Qi saint
and Workhoufe in the faid City, the fum of two hundred andjohn.
,ffty pounds.

IL. And he itfurther enaged, That all the before-mentioned
feveral fums of money fhall be paid by the Treafurer by War- Tobe paid by warrant iffued by the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR or Commander m rant iffued by the
Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and confent Lieutenant Gover-
of His MAJESTY'S Council, out 'of the monies now in thenor or Comm'ndez

in Chiei, with ad-
Treafury, or as mones may come into the fane, giving the vice and confentot
preference in payment of the refpedive fums as the fame are Ceunni.
arraniged in this Aâ.

? CAP. XIII.


